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Geo. W. McBrido ia the first native
Oregoman elected to the United
States senate.
Moaday at noon, the 53d congress
adjourned sine die and the flags over
the capital wero lotrcred .
Miss Anna Gonld was married to
Boni
Monday. Price, 3,000,000.
face-de-

Oount-Paul-Erne-

Cas-tella-

Governor Lord has appointed A.
of the
N. Gilbert sapermtendent
penitentiary, vice G. S. DowninR resigned.

-

Solli?an
It is said that
has about determined to lecture on
temperance. It will not take him
long to tell what he knows abont it

treasury are gorged with silver coin
and bullion because the business of
the country prefer gold, and paper,
with ultimate gold redemption, to
silver except for 6ubsidiaiy uses.
Over 1400,000,000 of silver lies idle
in the U. S. Treasury because tho
people will not handlo it. Every
man, oven tho populist who presents
check at n bank,
a hundred-dolla- r
gold or paper because it is
more convenient to "pack." This is
a fact which cannot bo gainsayed.
Troasnry note, silver certificates
and national bank notes are good ns
gold so long as they are made interchangeable with and redeemable i n
gold, the recognized money of every
enlightened nation on earth, Every
coined silvor dollar is today at a
parity with gold and 4,a legal tender
for all debts, public and private, except whero otherwise expressly
stipulated."
This stipulation
every prudent
business man will requiro in all de
ferred payments, even if he be a populist, because he knows that gold is
the most liable to maintain its pres
ent value. As an inducement to use
silver the government pays all eipcn
sea of sending it to purchasers of
com, while its owners have to pay
charges for sending it back. But
still it accumulates in the vaults of
the treasury, nmountingnow to about
$400,000,000.

The Railroad commission hoi Js on
to the teat like"ugrim death to a dead
Olendale Items.
nigger." Of course they will. Any
Oar annual 6chool meeting took place
calf will hold on until he is choked on Monday. J. L. Dewey was elected
off.
clerk and L. Jones was elected a director
in place ot W. P. Tottcn whose term bad
The second session of the 53d con expired. The board of directors for the
Kress will pass into history as remark- ensuing year are W. H. Redfield, L,
able only for its inefficiency, except Jones and Ab Miller. Active steps were
to show how not to do anything taken toward the erection of a school
equal to the emergency of the time. house. The meeting was a harmonious
one and the action in regard to building
a school honse meets with the approval
What Bosebarg needs is the devel- of all.
opment of manufacturing industries.
We were honored today by a visit from
Every city grows ia proportion to its Mrs. Hardy Eiliff and
her granddaugh
manufactures. A, tannery would be ter, Miss Reua Plotoer.
the thing. We have the bark and Mrs. Jess Dewey vent to Grants Pass
hides and good water power. Why on Tuesday, where she purchased ssme
not have a tannery?
nice spring hats and other goods for tho
Fanners and Miners' store.
Of coarse. Mrs. Chard of New JerMrs. E. . Redfield of Grants Vtas is
sey, who is now in her 107th year, is visiting relatives at Boskydell.
augraat smoker." Tobacco is the Nathan Smith of SmithfieM has gone
king of germ killers, and fell disease, to Days Creek for a week's visit, and it is
that made havoc among her relations, surmised there is a pretty girl over there
who mar become the presiding angel at
fled from her conquering pipe.

Riddle Jtcms.
Mrs. Will Nichols, returned homo from
Roseburg on Sunday's frieght, whero ebo
has been with her molbor Mrs. Fuller- ton.
Mrs. William Sanderson ia slowly re
covering from hor long illness.
Isadora Wollonburg and family of
Roseburg catuo up U10 3rd, to visit with
his brother Mr. Alfred Wulleiibursi and.
wifo at Canyonvillo.
Claudo Riddle camo out to visit bis
parents on Friday's frioght, of last week,
and returned tho following Wednesday.
ll of Claude's friends were glad to spo
him.
Quito a number of Riddlo's young
folks paid Glonbruok farm ft Visit San-daThoy had a very oojoyablo timo.
At our school meeting Monday, Mel-vi- n
was elected director, and
Miss Maxa Nichols clerk. Quito'n number of ladies attended the meeting.
The farmers are very busy just now
with thuir orchards. Judgo Riddle has
been spraying his peach trees' for curl
leaf. Abner Riddle and son and J. B.
Riddle, have tprayed a good many of
their prune trcecM
Our school will conmence next Monday. Coma Jackson will wield tho rod
this spring. Mr. Jackson is a graduate
of tho Monmouth normal and a good
teacher.
Miss Addio Stewart and Master Bert
Riddle, spent several days of lost week
' Enid.
visiting friends at Riddle.
y,
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Spray Your Orchards.

WOODWARD

Kolly & Dunne's prepared sprays for CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS.
fruit trees at A. O. Marsten, & Co.'s drug
four Unci or Itts under thil head ti ceils per
Btoro. Now is tho timo to spray vour month:
each additional line B cents per month. Ko
orchard. Whalo oil soap, blue vitrei. advertltemcnt taken for la than !5 centi.
lime, sulphur, etc., at Marsters' drug
Notice to TrettpaHnerH.
Btore.

To Tho Insuring Public.
Tho undersigned has tho following
answer to'mako to tho charges made
against him in the Rose buig Roview by
a would be insurance ajent who goes by
tho name of Wayne Jones, towit: That
on tho 18th day of January, 1893, tho
oiu renaDio tiomo insurance Uo. 01 Now
York, with cash assets of t9.000.000. AA
aischargo tho said Jones as their agent
and appointed tho undersigned as their
agent lortuis city ana vicinity. My
commission hangs in my office in the
frame in which said Jones formerly had
his and can bo' inspected by anyono desiring to see it. All who wish to insure
in the Homo will please call at my office
in tuo juarsiers diock.
L. D. Cauls, Agent.

To the Insuring Public.
Having represented tho Homo Insurance Company for over two years and
not having written a policy for them for,
over one year, for the reason that 1 was
agentfor 10othercompanieo(al! of which
I considered better, and not wanting the
agency, I was glad to bo relieved of tho
spaco in my office which its supplies occupied. A would-b- o
gentleman who
goes bv the name of Low Down Carle, by
promising the company mora than his
ability will permit him to fulfill, succeeded in getting the appointment.
,1 represent now 10 Firo Insranco Companies, seven of which, have a better financial standing than the Hompj represented by Low Down Carle,
Ono can imagino tbe great standing of
Tho correspondent of the Associated
Press sent to Armenia to investigate tho an Insnranco company that has to appoint such agents as L. D. Carle.
story of the massacre of the Armenians
Wayne Jones.
by tho Turks, reports that the atrocities
wero even greater than at first reported,
Great Opportunity for Prune Farming
Elating that at least 11,000 havo been
un a Large 2caie.
massacred.
1720 acres of choico valley and low
Another billion congress, it isvdemo hillside land, all under board and wire
eratic this time and tho last of that per fence, several hundred acres in cultivation, tho very best of fruit land, has good
suasion. What will they have next for natural drainage, free from frost,
good
a campaign cry?
house, wood, water, etc., three miles
March tho Gth, 1S93, will bo remain from railroad. The vicinity has fine orchards and this is a rare cbanco for a
bered as the most beautiful March day colony of prune growers.
The property
m Oregon for fifty years, so sirs the belongs to nhfent partios and must
bo sold. Price $10 per acre, J4 cash,
oldest inhabitant.
balance in eight annual payments with
6 per cent interest. (Discount allowed
for cash).
Have lands of every kind throughout
the county tor low price anil easy terms.
D. S. K. Bcick, Roseburg, Ore.

Special

Notice is hereby given that nil persons
hunting upon, removing wood from, or
othcrwitjo trespassing upon tho "liuslioy
ostato," will bo prosecuted.
'
Roseburg, Aug. 8, 1891.
I). S. K. Buick, Agent.

For a Few Days.

Notice is hereby given that nil persons
romoving wood or cutting wood from my
land will ho prosecuted. My land 'is the
S. 15.
of tho S. W. H of section 19,
township 27 south, raugo C weBt, in
Douglas county, Oiegon.
Kunfii.rii Jk.nnii:.

0.:

Under this heail you can advertlte for tale your
(arm, home, hone, cow, or anything cite you may
at a coit of !& cents per month.
Try it.

,

ictoh to dUpose of

For Sale. Good 0:1k wood at $2 per
tier, promptly delivered; leavo orders at
Zack Baukkh.
J. F. Barker's storo.

At

From December 15, 1834 to Febru
ary 15, 1895, over SSO.000,000 of gold
was withdrawn from tho treasury.
36,000,000 was exported and
was hoarded by tho people.
This shors clearly, sajs Pixley, that
the people of the United States had
lost faith in the ability of the democratic administration to maintain the
00

For sale or trade, a good three-sprin- g
hack. Will trade for grain or cows.
Apply to
Ciias. Vanzilk.

$...'

'

Good dry 0.1k wood for salo at $2 per
tier, delivered every Saturday. Leave
orders at Mrs. Boyd's grocery storo. '
John Botciikib

CBireocy

at par.

SOLDIERS' HOME.

This beautiful home for the old
soldier, the magnificient work of
Oregon is in tribulation. Charges
and counter-charge-s
are passing between interested parties. The testimony pro and con is flowing in.
When ail in, the Plaixdealer will
examine and render its opinion. As
it now appears, there is a nigger ia
the wood pile somewhere.
ARGDMENTOM A DIIOMINEM.

The editor of the Portland Sun in
a labored fffort to show the effects of
what he calls demonetization of silver says: "Its commodity value, at
the rate of 16 to 1 was even a little
more thaa gold-Fatal admission
Mr. Bourne. It was at ono time at a
premium of 2 per cent without legislation. The question is, why at a
premium? Simply because at that
time its scarcity for subsidiary purposesfor making change the business of the country demanded increased use. Its increased demand
created a premium. Unlimited coin-- ,
age of silver will drive cold into
hiding and cause no increased demand, to be called out with a premium. That fact proves bnyond controversy that the pnee of gold, silver,
iron, wheat, wool or any other commodity is governed by its demand
and supply.
Those halcyon days for silver was
before the mints were coining it by
tho million., Now tbo vaults of the
"

have gone to Looking Glass, also Mr.
and Mrs. E. Hard mm ot this place.
The old settlers say they never saw
such lovely weather in winter as this has
been.
Avizv.

VETERINARY

SURGE0H

Alexander

-

326 and 328 Jackson St.

h
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Large and Elegant Line of

A

Farming nearly finished in this

vicin- -

i'y.
The PiawDEAixR reaches ns twico a
week and is a welcome visitor.
Jack Frost is now a nightly visitor in
our little valley, and some of oar farmers are afraid it will iojure grass and
grain. Come back ye, Oregon mists.
Mr. Langdon and wife of Red Hill
passed through the yalley Sunday.
Robert Hall hasjbeen on the sick list
the past week. He says he has the
grippe" bat we are of tbe opinion that
it is matrimony fever that ails him.
Eva and George Hall, Blanche and
Seymour Grant spent Saturday anil Sunday visiting friends in Wilbur.
As the voters of our school district
were gathered at the school bout e tran
sacting the business of the annual meeting yesterday, a pack of hounds chased a
coyote near tho house. It wa spied by
one of the honorable body, the alarm
being given they all nave chase. The an
imal being tired they ran it into a fence
corner where the clerk, who is a very
active fellow, caught Mr. Coyote by the
tail and held him until ono of the directors took his knife and hamstrung tbe
brute, then he was left for the hounds to
finish, which they did in short order.
Wavehly.

Dr. Price' Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Hif heat Award.

Strong

Wood,

.

OF

'

ALEXANDER

Urjs qoantltle nd at prices to
mil the timet. Alio a large stock of

A Carload of Wagons

IN A FEW DAYS.

CARPETS.
B0BflBflBflIBBSI

SCHOOL BOOKS
Constantly on hand.

UTZST

J. BITZER,.

nucl Game,

h

Proprietor ot

d

STR0MG

And Dealer in

PRIME BACON,
m-

HAMS, LARD,

AND FRESH MEATS

- omen

OF ALL KINDS.

taken and Delivered Free
to any part ol the City.

KOSeDlirg, UI

u

tiiiaaiiitiiiai9iBOBi9flssei!0ieiei2

COLD COMFORT

RKJiGE.

n0ISs&

Farmers Who Signed Notes in Payment for Stoves
Want Satisfaction.
10.

L D. HOLDEN,

JSD-J- .

C.

Victims of the

Call on Claude B. Cannon,
Agent, ana Dnng your poll
cies for exchange.

--

V

JCJ.

J.

1

.iV

.
ol ImlUlion trade
taarka aad Ukelt.

W

tfl ItrlptrKrPC
Vuviyilv9.

flour

HAiVP

ine racmc uoast.

All

the Latest

'

.

Racing News
the Country.

of

The Best Medum for
Advertising Stallions.

t
i

And evervthintr nnnprfninfnc In ihn Tnrf
and Field Sports as well as for Sporting
uooas, aieaicines lor Horses and other
animals. Racintr Roar r!hnmnncrnso ol.
The leading paper of its class west of
Chicago, and the representative of the
vaac oreeaing interests in Ualuorni

G. FLOOK CO.

DOORS,

--

WINDOWS.

I

Special department conducted

Jos. Cairn

Simpson.

bj

It is essentially a newspaper cotinine all

".u uuu4 uuu ujAiriiuu events 01 tne
dav, given in such a bright, entertiening
and readable manner as to make the paper a neceisty to everybody interested in
horeo matter and legitimate sport. Sara -pie Copies are free, and will be sent on
application to any address.

THE BREEDER

THE
PELTON-

AND

SPORTSMAN,

313 Bush St., SanFrancisco, Cnl.

F. W. Keiaey, Manager.

-

WATER MOTOR.

is the whole story
about

AflP

The Turf and Sportsman's Authority of

, A-- .ft.

PUR
BEWARE

and

53

Prop.

W AAAAAAJt frV

Breeder
Sportsman

W. PARKS & GO., Grocers.

1

rlVfr

Stockton, Cal.

THE

s,

I

The Northwest JFire and
Maritie Insurance Company
having gone into the hands
of a receiver, the Board of
Directors have made favorable arrangements with the
Fireman's Fund Insurance
Company for the protection
of its policy holders.

STATIONER

OREGON".

Prepare for it wisely. We offer
unusually good reasons why you
should buy from us.
Eyeirything offered for sale is fresh;
bought for the Holiday Trade and
sold at very reasonable prices.
We have a very choice stock of
canned goods, including both fruits
and vegetables, to which we invite
your special attention.
Our line of Olives, Gherkins, Pick-elSauces, etc., is also complete.
We carry the largest stock of tobaccos in Southern Oregon.

The City Meat Market,

Oregon City, Nov.

To Policy Holder.

IK

N0YXLT1KS

is Here

In Season

From tho Daily Oregonian, Portland, Or., Nov. II,

Notice

Also the

General ajent forty
rariety ot snbecriplion
hooks and periodicals erf
published in the United
States. Persona wishing readina; matter of any
kind will do to giro me &

Winter

BeiaEsisieisBcia

Poultry,

h

VODKG,

price. A full and
select toci of

he Long

rl

J. 8.

li offered at coat

Whlth

and Machinery

x 1

J tirwl - . .1 tr.
coach to and from the bote).

Clothing

e

brouRht to Southern Oregon, and

Bl

ROSEBURG,

i.

11

and Glass Ware,

Willo-t- r

Also on hand in

Custom-MadV.

-

-

pio-lif- -

Trtvi

STOCK OF

Crockery, Cordage, Etc.

swindle are numerous in this
Special Attention Given Hpnylnc
a
aMMBaBa
vicinity. Eighteen farmers at Molalla bought the ranges j
ana oilier Surecry.
at $72 each, giving notes due November 1, with the un
.
Will l. fn RnuKn.w f.MU
ft.i.i
derstanding and verbal agreement that any length of time
.ui, ni in vmn iarca zm.
to- suit the convenience of the makers of
the notes would
Cattle Spared for sJi jr hundred.
be granted bv the comnanv- - even to ;iv nr
vonrc
for the company had plenty of capital and never disposed of
The Old Reliable
MANUFACTURERS OF
T34 me nur.es
ifc
t - . .turnedJ up in iiic nanas 01r.l w nnna.
jpupv-uui
tiiira
?:
persons, and must be paid, and there is trouble. Half a I
dozen farmers were in town todav to see if the
inrv
MOULDINGS AMD BRACKETS
There were nuUjJIonlgomcry St, eitendlug from Pine would afford them relief or satisfaction.
to Huih Hta., San Francisco, Cal.
Of all Sizes ana Styles.
tho
Builnees center of the city, convenient merous purchasers of these wonderful ranges thrmio-to. all banks, insurance Co. offices and Molalla, Marquam
and the Scott's Mills country. The
Turning and Fruit Boxes
places ol amusements. Containing 300
rooms.
Door Frames
nnd
aa Window
same kind of a range can'be bought here for $50.
Mafle to Order.
A SPECIALTY',
f

Trimmings,

GROCERIES ,

We call the attention of our
friends to our beautiful stock.of
Easy Rockers
Bed Room Sets
Parlor and Dining Chairs
Rugs and Carpets
And all Household
Articles
Our Stock is
Unexcelled by Any House
NO TROUBLE TO
South of Portland.
SHOW GOODS.

-

SunYhme again.

DRY: GOODS

Bet. Oak and Washington.

t l iw 1

.

Meyer,

&

new ad extensive ftocx o

WHO EXPECT

OREGON.

-!

Driver Valley Notes.

&

THE POPULAR

HUNTER & HUME,

AND ANIMAL CASTRATOR.

RIDDLE,

H. 0. STANTON

Of the best quality and flnlab.

x tJKYArs, -Proprietors.

f isntK

W00DWARI

G.

BOOTS AflfD SHOES

1

PRACTICAL

W.

HOME FURNISHERS...,

RESERVED FOR

ol mail

work

Consult yonr purse and be sure and see
Woodward before baying.

--ALSO A PI5I!

and the Court br order duly made and entered

Hood's? Cures

nw VA

in the mines. Their families are coming
by steamer to the bay.
Mrs. M. E. Wilson and son Charles

At Bednced Prices.

CONSISTING' OF

ol record, has flpcil Monday. May Cth, JXH, at
ono o'clock p.m., for hearing objection If any
there be, to aid atcount, and the final settlement of said estate.
DALY BROCK,
Administrator.
J. W. IUmilto:.',
I2SIG
Attorney for the Kalatc.

ALE AND PORTER.
All Orders either at Home or Abroad, by Railroad
or otherwise, Promptly Attended to.

l.ljj.MatiMIJIInSTa

it."

SADDLES

Itc

The Celebrated Eoseburg Beer,

tSg.Tg-CASCl-

TEAM HARNESS

Reduced Prices.

Ladies' Dress Goods, Ribbons,
Laces, Etc,

- --

ity

Fall Trimmed

Final Notice.

Reasonable Priced.

..-

50

The Boss Store.

TN THE COUNTY COl'IlT OK THE STATE
J- of On got), in Douglas Count-- .
In thn matter ot I lie estate of JofCphus
Brock, Ueccn.ol.
Notice Is hereby Riven that the undersigned
administrator of tho above entitled estate has
tiled his final account in settlement thereof,

rzzr- -

HARNESS

BUGGf

Hujurtneeireda

Chills and Fever

stamen. Fosr bottles ol Hood's Earsspartna
Anent the Castellane-Goul- d
wed
cara ma ctrensta, good appetite, aad health.
ding, it is said that notwithstanding
the settlement of three millions on
Hood's Pills win new friends daily.
the coant, the fair bride has still some
foarleea Dr fifteen mDlioas left Jso
when, the coant becomes tired of "her
Restoa Notes.
Beanlifal weather.
she Easy hare saved enough of it to
return to this country and live ia We welcome the Fuixdejius.
comparative comfort, a la princess
School meeting paued eff quirUr in
cor viamty. A. A. Matthews and A. H.
Collona.
Wooden were elected director and G. E.
Opium, before the passage of the Matthews clerk.
E. E. and L. Weekly and Ed Sherwood
Wilson bill, sold at 13 a pound vrher,
WILL WOT CUgt.
it had not been smuggled. It now o! Coos county passed through oar
with a "hind of cattle, not long ago.
AnagreeslSe laxsUvo aad Rears Tosna
sells ot 8 s pound. Opium, consx-,- b
oramruzugs&aoraentiiTBaa.
and ILOJper package. Sanplesfree.
taining less than 97 per cent of mor- They brought them over the old Coos
Bay wagon road. J. and 3. Young, Roy
TfcoFsTcrtia SCOT PO'fliS
TA
phine, and opium prepared for smokSteams and L. E. Vail met them at the
uwxoruxecuissai&eath,ac.
ing is subject to a dnty of 6 a Mountain Honse and received the catFor sale by 3f. F. Rapp. Druggist.
pound. Before the Wilson bill went tle.
into effect the duty was 12 a pound. Mr. F. Loomis and family came over
Opium ia "Victoria is worth from the old Coos Bay road with three
2.50 to 3.50 a pound. But very wagons, the other day. They say the
1
1
t
little opium is imported from there snow is nearly gone on the coast range.
Willi
new.
O. I. Hittle of Coles Valley was Tisit- ing friends at Reston not long ago. He
When the prince president on his intends to teach the echool at this place.
G.W.KRUSE
journey through France came to which will begin April 1st.
THE
Bordeaax s triumphal arch had been
A. H. Woodin, who has been visiting
GJROC1SK,
burg
Rose
at
for
lime,
some
returned
erected by the prefect at the en406 Jackson St.,
trance of the town. A wreath sus- home yesterday. He will start for Coos
One door south P.O.
pended from a rope was to be let county before long to learn telegraphy.
Choice Teat, Coffcei,
Tobaccos and CIgirc.
down over his head, and the arch Mrs. B. Laird, inttructo'.
Aad cverj thlar else
Will Emery of Coles Valley and sev
bore this inscription:
He has well
the Grocery line.
deserved it." But a gust of wind eral friends, made the Mountain Honse a Highest Xarket Paid Tor Country Prodote.
pleasant call the other day.
carried off the wreath, bo that there
GIre hlxa a call and be convinced.
Seventy-fiv- e
or eighty negroes have
was nothing left but the rope with
the legend: "He has well deserved passed over this road the last few weeks.
B. P. NICHOLS.
They are all going to Beaver Hill to

00

2

Old papers, nt this oflico.

Wanted, a reliablo man or lady; for
steady Kition. Address X, care Daily
Tribune, Wilbur, Douglas County, Or.

MANUFACTUREIIS

Left ma tsadated. with distressing conh. no
appetite, pain la chest, lhoaldtr, tack aad

75

Don'ti delay this golden
iy, and call on

Wnjitcd.

iniORk

Hlgger

The Golden Harvest is opoa tut, and farmers are smiling became Woodward
looks to their interest.

00

at 25 cents per hundred.

DeLaney
Jfr. David

2'

These goods haveall been received
within the last month, and are the
:,J4test styles and not sh'elfworn.

We won't eay any more be

SmithCeld.
cause" Mr. Smith might not like to have
as tell.
The news from the Starveoat mine3 is
exciting and there can be no doubt that
it is perfectly reliable. Mr. Elliff
washed out $4.50 in one pan of dirt a day
or tiro since, and up to date hit dar's
work since the strike has paid no less
than 50 per day. The mines on all
sides of ns are paying well.
Mrs. Clarke of Hotel Glendale is en
larging and improving her house and
premises.
Mrs. A. Redfield and Mrs. Mallory of
Boskydell, were the guests of Mrs. C. T.
Kail at Greenglen on Friday.' Molue.

7 5

,

Htroot, opp. Hotel Van lloutcn.
AW' 9 WORK C GUAUASTEliD.

S

RST-CLHS-

.

We are always in the Lead, and mean to
keep there.

Ladie's Dress Goods Reduced'25 per cent.

The Roseburg Laundry,
fI

5

These are all Leather and Warranted.

For Sale.
home of
acres,
miles from railroad ; 40 acres cleared ;
good wutcr, small orchard in bearing,
plenty of email fruit; fair Oregon house
and barn; 4 horses, 3 cows and plenty of
farm machinery to run tho farm. For
prices and terms enquire of S. It. Hendricks at the Review offico or of the
county surveyor at tho court house.

For Salo.

ALL COMPETITORS!

1G0

12

.t

ioi Main

at Greatly

Hackintoshes

Does

:

Boyu, Suits
Men's Suits
Men's Wet WeatherShoes
Men's Underwear
Eatest Style Hats
Boss of the Road Overalls-Be- st

v

For Sale.

A good

THE

--

Of capacities varying from i to 25
horse power affords the most "convenient, economical and reliable
power for all light service. One of
these may be seen running at this
office. Send for circulars.
THE PELTON WATER WHEEL CO.,

Mineral,

Railroad.

AriculturalL

-.

SOPA

flomorcUianotherpackaiTesoda nevcrspoils
universally acknowledged purest In the world.

Made only by CHURCH & CO., flew York. Sold by grocers everywhere.
Wrllo tot Arm aad Hammer Boole ot valuable- - Rcclpcs-FRE- C.

121

Main Street,

San Francisco, Cal.

H. G. POTTER,

ATTORNEY

AT LAWr

1106 G St., N. W. Washlnito-n-

,

D: C.

Examiner of Contests. Mineral vs. Mineral tiT
nd Agricultural claims, and Late.
SHI7a?
of the Mineral Division.
Correspondence

Solicited.

